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Oak Grove News
Br Mrs. M. B. Graham

We are glad to report Mr. Mar-

vin Scott recovering at Baptist
Hospital after an operation for
hernia last Monday.

Also Mrs. Virginia Ellefson is
holding her own after a major
operation Tuesday of last week j

at Norton Infirmary
Mrs. Earl Ollis was given a

stork shower Friday evening at
her home on Oak Grove Road.

. Mrs. Ben Musgrave, of Texas,
Is guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.--C. F. Wallingford, who en-

tertained at dinner Sunday in
her honor. Those to enjoy the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wal- -

ingford ... ! -J

Mrs. bue bmitn IS reported oil

last
and Mrs were

at
by and

on

A of

4, Oak of

sick list in the of her Mrs
Mrs. Goldie tained several of the Mis.

We hope she will sion circh in hcr Tues.
soon to Aay to sew A iuncri.

Utile William rcrry is now di
home with his Mr,

and Mrs. Workman, after
being in the hospital with strep
throat.

Mrs. Belle Farmer and Mrs.
Bettie were guests, Sun-
day of Mrs. Annie i

YOUR

afternoon.
Mr. Wallace Scott

delightfully din-

ner Mr Mrs. Roy
Forrest their Pres-
ton

meetings been
announced, beginning
May Church

home William Fegenbush enter-daughte- r,

Regena- -
adics

uer. sincerely home
respond treatment. deiicioU3

foster parents,
George

Neidner
afternoon

home

Avenue, are expecting
Mrs. Ernest Vittitow, and Mrs. rclativcs from Dallas, Texas, for

Everett Badge tt were guests of
Q visit thjs wcck

their father, Friday, in Jefferson- - j Confiratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
ville. They report his health as xhomas G. stivers, on thc arrival

of a baby daughter in their fam- -
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kuntz ily Diano has now a litUo sistcri

and Marty had a delightful trip who th have named Bctscy
Sunday to Ltitchfield, however Ruth stivers
they were disappointed at not, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Casey, Lou-seein- g

her sister, Mrs. Tom Ellis lsvillo are happy ovcr the arrival
and family, as they also had the of thdr liule daut,htcr at the Nor.
wonderlust. After having dinner ton Infirrnary. They have named
at the hotel, they saw other hcr Mary Dcncse for Mrs. Cas-poin- ts

of interest on their way
ey--

s aunt) Mrs William Norris,
home. of Old WiWlderncss Fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Smith and Mr and Mrs Raph Quinn will
Bonnie Sue, and Mrs. Carrie B. Jcave thig wcok for a two week.s
Smith were in Louisville last stay flt Bioxi Mi flnd oth(M.
Sunday afternoon. They called southern points,
on an old friend and one time a Gardens are beginning show
neighbor, Mrs. Jane Crull, in the up around hero and many haye
home of her son, Mr. Charlie begun to enjoy rhubarbi tender
Crull. She is getting along fine, young greens white and
also they visited with Mr. and radishes green onionSi etc.
Mrs. Marlow on their way Miss Eiizabeth standiford, who
home, (spent the week-en- d with her

Mrs. John Wise was dinner j mother Mrs. Byron standiford,
guest, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. has returned to Wcstern State
Tom Parns. 'College, at Bowling Green.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Graham I

Mr Qrville J. Stivers made
called to see Mr. Joe Rush, Sun- - ' principal commencement address
day afternoon. He is quite feeble nt the Hardinsburg, Ind, High
Also, they had .a pleasant visit 'school, Friday evening. Mrs.
wun ivu. unu ivxxs. vun
their way home.

Mrs. Lucy Miles had as guests,
Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Atchely.

Mrs. Everett Badgett was guest
of Mrs. Belle Farmer and Mrs
Bettie Neidner, Thursday after-
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Badgett
has a very sick child who is suf-

fering with a sore throat and a
rash of some kind. We hope little
Doris will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin
called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert
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Graham, Sunday

entertained
Sunday,

at
Highway.
series has

Sunday,
at Grove

the

uraciDury. 'Bradford

good.

to

red

James

the

Christ. Brother Jimmie Brasher
will be in charge. You are cor- -
dially invited to attend these ser
vices, beginning Sunday at 11

a.m. Services each evening at
7:45 throughout the week.

Bardstown Road News
Mri. Flelden Frederick

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. D. Skiles and
son, Durward, of Lexington, vi-

sited relatives here Sunday. Dr.
Skiles has just returned from a

,u11sinnse frin in Tnrnntn Pnn.nHa

sprvd t 00 Thov
took time off in the morning to
watch the explosion of the bomb
on television, but worked dili-

gently in the afternoon, accomp-
lishing quite n lot of work, in
this luvely and hospitable home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbirt Lewis,

stivers and Mr. and Mrs. Hueh
Standiford accompanied him
there, on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis
and two children, Sharon and

:Randalli will lcave in May for
an extended trip to California
and other western places. They
expect to be away several weeks.

Mrs. James V. Mahon and
daughter, spent Friday in Louis-
ville with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Irick.

Newburg News
By Mn. J. H. Shively

Brother Porter filled his regu-

lar appointment at Newburg,
Sunday and delivered an impres-- I

sive message on "Christian Com- -

present; Mr. and Mrs. Miller and
children, Brenda Drive, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kazese, Hamilton Ave.

J Visitors have a warm wel-
come at the Newburg Christian
Church.

Sorry to report Mr. Lenoy
Stivers on the sick list. Hope to
see him at church soon.

The C.Y.F. of Newburg church
attended a meeting at Lebanon,
Sunday afternoon.

Several members of the Home
Missionary Circle met at the
home of Mrs. W. Fegenbush and

j Mrs. C. Lewis, Tuesday to sew.
I Mrs. Lewis who is always very
(thoughtful served delicious ice
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You will receive confidential, friendly and prompt consid-

eration in applying for one of our low cost callateral loans.

Money is available for home or business improvements or for

any other constructive purpose with proper collateral such

as listed stock, bonds or other securities. See us today!

2 Paid On Savings Accounts

All deposits are insured up to $10,000.00 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

BAIIK OF JEFFERS0IIT0VN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

cold coke in the afternoon and it
just hit the right spot as we were
very thirsty.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Shively visited Mrs. Ida Carri- -

thers, Sunday afternoon, at xne

county home and found her very
sweet and cheerful.

Mrs. V. P. Thompson and Mrs.
Charles Palmore and son, Chuck,
wnrp brief visitors of Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. Shively, Monday after
noon.

Coneratulations to the happy
parents of the new babies. Mr.
and Mrs Norman Hart ana Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Stivers, and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Frey.

Many friends and relatives en-

joyed looking at the attractive
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Hart and sons which is progress-

ing very rapidly.
Did not get to attend the

monthly meeting of thc C.W.F.
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
John Emily but heard a very
pleasing report. Mrs. Emily is a
charming hostess.

Mrs. Calvin Hart and sons and
Mrs. Shively attended the Carn-
ival Friday night at Fern Crei k
School and enjoyed it very much.......
Ml. Washington

By Mrs. T. H. Parrish
The last meeting of the P.T.A.

for this school year will be held
Tuesday, May G, at 7:30 p.m. at
the school. Business will be at
tended to and the main event will
be election of new officers for
the coming year. All parents and
teachers arc urged to be present
for this very needful unit of the
school.

Mrs. Pope Sheehan is attending
a postmaster's convention at

,
Mrs. Mabel McAfee is spending

part of this week in Taylorsville
with hcr son, Wade McAfee and
wife and helping take care of
their son, Wesley, who has mea-
sles.

Mrs. Georgia Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Harris, and son and
Miss Sara Lee Moore were among
guests at the birthday party of
Miss Janice Rhea Wheeler, Bue-chc- l,

Saturday night, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Moore.

Miss Eleanor McFarland at
tended a birthday party in Louis
ville Saturday night for her
friend, Miss Pauline Emerson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Porter
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. William
Porter, and Mrs. Marion Porter
visited the latter's daughter, Mrs.
Paul Horner and Rev. Horner,
Sunday, at Campbclsville.

Many of us were sorry Richard
Melton decided to give up his
work in the self-servic- e store and
returned to Louisville.

Mrs. Emma Dean Clark and
daughter, Miss Charlene, visited
her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Harris and
other relatives enroute to Vir-
ginia from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moore,
Shively, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Harris and son were after church
guests of Mrs. Georgia Moore:
afternoon callers were, Mr. and
Mrs. Odis Hazel, Turner's Station,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Moore, Bue-che- l,

and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Moore.

Mrs. Minnie McArthur was
over night guest of Mrs. Mamie
Harris, Sunday and spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Lillian Parrish.

Mesdames Daisy Long and
Virgie Crenshaw visited, W. B.
Crenshaw and Mrs. Bertha Wi-liam- s,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wheeler

and Janice, Buechel, and Mrs.
Georgia Moore were 6 o'clock
dinner guests of the latter's sister
Mrs. Sam Penn and Mr. Penn of
Louisville, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mathis
were in the city Saturday.

Miss Birta Harris was supper
guest, Thursday of Mesdames
Georgia Moore and Lillian Par
rish.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyte Rouse, Soli
tude; Mr. and Mrs. Vane Rouse
and Mrs. Daisy Long visited Mrs.
Pearl Harris and Miss Mariana
Harris, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore
and Mrs. Dorothy Hunsinger re-

turned from their weeks vacation
in S. Carolina with several
pounds of fish to show their time
was not wasted.

Several members of the Mt.
Washington and Bethel W.S.C.S.
attended the Louisville East Dis-

trict Conference at Audubon
Park Methodist church, Tuesday.

Father Accepts Citation
And Medal Awarded Son

CASTILE, N. Y.-F- rank E.
Spring recently accepted a post-
humous award and citation made
by President Truman to his son,
Lt. Merrll T. Spring, an Air
Force bombardier who died In
Germany during World War II.

The father accepted with these
words: "It was not for any one
man that my son died."

Spring said that he does not
agree with the policies of the
President, but would not refuse
the Purple Heart citation and
medal awarded his son.

To refuse them, he said, "would
not be lr. keeping with the spirit
of thc boy. It was America . . .

for whom he died."

GOOD HEALTH

CLAUSTROPHOBIA

I M tl U II n ft W m I

3.WMAT LEUKEMIA'? i

Answer to Question No. 1
Claustrophobia is one of the

commonest fears fear of closed-i- n

places, like subways, eleva-
tors, small rooinj. There are,
many other pholi;..; (fears) such
as fear of crowd-:- Li :h altitudes,
public jeakln;:. ,r.-- are per-
fectly Uii-;- but as a
rule l may be
causal by r a t unpleasant
experionc or an inner mental
conlli !. Pi.'.ibia; are not to be
con;;iK.T. J ww.'kiu-s.-c- and peo-- J
pic who are :,ul.,-- a:,; irom them
will I'mU it b nclicir.l to consult
their family physician.
Answer to (Jutstion No, 2:

Yes, nin-- important. U.S.
Health i; greatly aided by its
bathtut t 'iMs, piuprr sewage
disposal, ninning water. Still
seven million homes have no

40 YEARS AGO

The Boys' Corn and Potato
Clubs and the Girls' Poultry and
Tomato Clubs wire attracting
much attention in Jefferson
County 40 years ago. Valuable
prizes had been offered to mem-
bers by the educational commit-
tee of the Louisville Commercial
Club and "groat results were ex-
pected." County School Super-
intendent Orville J. Stivers was
head of the organization.

Herman W. Jansen, Buechel,
and Miss Antioni tte Schickel,
Louisville, were married and
were making their home in Bue-
chel , . . Dry Ridge was having
"plenty of rain and lots to spare."
. . . The second annual 500-mil- ci

International: Sweepstakes race
was to be run at Indianapolis
Decoration Day.

"Rainbow Kimona," a two-ac- t

comedy, was presented in" Bruce
Hall, Jeffersontown. Proceeds
were to be used lor installing
electric lights in the Methodist
Church and for much needed re-

pairs ... A large number of resi
dents a mile east of Middlctown
were being vaccinated following
an outbreak of smallpox. Drs.
L. D. Mason, S. O. Witherbee and
S. D. Wttherby were dispensing
the vaccine.

The Rev. I. T. Underwood spoke
at the Fairview Christian Church.
He was expected to receive a call
as pastor . . . The Rev. W. P. Gor-

don, former pastor, spoke at the
Jeffersontown Methodist Church
. . . Ladies of the Jeffersontown
Christian Church surprised the
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Cole with
a donation party. He was the
recipient of many household ne-

cessities. He also was pastor of
the Middletown Christian Church.

G. W. Clark, Fern Creek, and
Miss Amelia Lena Barnett, Louis-

ville, were maried at Stuart Rob-

inson Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Louisville, and went to

Charlotte, N. C, to make their
home.

Jeffersontown was host to the
two large religious meetings. The
annual convention of the Jeffer-

son County Sunday School As-

sociation was held in the Chris-

tian Church while the eighth
meeting of the Lutheran Mission-

ary Union of Louisville was held

at Christ Lutheran Church.
Death took Emerald Banner, a

stallion of T. C. Brin- -

ley, Middletown. The animai
was said to be one of the most

handsome in the county and was

valued at $1,500. Pneumonia was
blamed for the death.

There died:
Mrs. Sarah C. McMahan, 79, at

Seatonville, and Will Hughes at
Smyrna.

TEN YEARS AGO
Jefferson County Farmers were

going into the hemp growing
business to meet the emergency

caused by the war. Thc Agricul-

tural War Board had allocated
35,000 acres in Kentucky for the
new enterprise ... The Rev. Dr.
Roy H. Short, pastor of St. Paul's
Methodist Church, was elected
president of the Louisville Min-

isterial Association
The Jeffersontown Christian

Endeavor Society won first prize
at the state convention at Pike-vill- e

for work accomplished dur-
ing the year. Delegates attend-
ing were Misses Charlotte Yates
and Sarah Hummel and Neal
Jones, Joe Poulioun and Billy
Price . . . Mesdames Harry Swaim,
J. E. Kennedy. Marshall Floore
and A. B. Wigginton attended the
annual luncheon of the County

'Council of Parent-Teache- rs at
Fern Creek . . . Two hundred

2.1$ SANITATION
IMPORTANT TO

HEALTH 7

l

bathtubs or showers, six mil-
lion housing units no private
toilets, three million not even
running water. If communities
corrected these deficiencies, our
nationpl health would be greatly
improved.
Answer to Question T'o. 3:

Leukemia i:: a dis.'' e tf the
blood sLvam often s;.. n of a.s
"cancer cf the blood ', it hv; no

relation to camx: 1'. is.

usually fated. It is riiug.K si'u ; ,

examining the blood an;' i'.:v ii

a great increase in the white
cells. Life can be prolonged by
blood transfusions. Much re-

search work in many laborator-
ies is being done in the hope of
finding the cause and the cure.
There are two types of leukemia

acute and chronic.
(Copyrir.lit 1!G2 by Health Informa-

tion Foundation)

and sixty boys and girls were
graduated from the five Jeffer-
son County hi h schools.

Irvin Hudson High View, was
fatally injured when his auto-

mobile was struck by the Pan
American on Strawberry Lane.
. . . Dr. Thompson Tyler Swee-
ney, 64, formerly of Jefferson-
town died of a heart attack while
he was fishing in California.

In "letters to the editor" Wil-

liam A. Parris and Kenneth T.
Burkhart thanked The Jefferson-ia- n

for copies of the newspaper
received at their respective bases.
Parris was in the Air Corps at
Lake Charles, La., and Burkhart
at Fort Sill, Okla.

The Jeffersontown water works
was urging persons to install fa-

cilities for city water while ma-

terials were still available . . .

Miss Ordcll Louise McCarthy,
Washington, and Corp. Wilbur D.
Haunsz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Haunsz, Anchorage, were
married in Bethel Evangelical
and Reformed Church . . . Miss
Minnie Pound was hostess to the
Worthington Homemakers Club.

Mrs. Chester Korfhage was
elected president of the Mill
Creek P.-T.- Other officers se-

lected were Mrs. Gordon h,

vice president; Mrs. John
Vogel, secretary, and Mrs. Walter
Parks, treasurer ... A new build-
ing was being considered by the
congregation of the Mill Creek
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Anna Belle Conn, Mrs.
Sidley E. Dodge, of Valley Sta-

tion Homemakers, and their
guest, Mrs. Carl Arnold, attend-
ed the North Central Homemak-
ers convention at Shelbyville.
Representing South Jefferson
Homemakers at the meeting
were Mesdames William Clark,
Presley Meyer, W. C. Kennedy,
James Lowen, Robert Manion, C.

R. Blandford, Chester Swearing- -

Draft
lights r

.
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All the features that add up to
more years of better performance
arc vours in the John Deere Model
"K" Spreader.

Rigid, nu'-brace- d frame and
, box stand the punishment of

he.ivy-det- y scrviie and mechanical
loading' . . big- - ipacity, p

beaters rfood shredding;
uniform spread. ng. Rubbcr-tircd- ,

rollct-hcariii- wheels and roller-bearin-

reduce draft. See
US soon.

Hall Seed Co.
Incorporated

319-22- 3 EAST JEFFERSON

Louiirlllt, Ky.

en, L. M. Sanders, E. L. Dodge,
Jr., W E. Crutcher, L. B. Scott
and Henry Huflage.

There also died:
Miss Cora Sanderlen, 67, whose

sister, Mrs C. B. Murray, lived
in Jeffersontown, in Louisville.
. . . Mrs. Lillie R. McClaskey, 77,
formerly of Anchorage, in Bloom-fiel- d

. . . Mrs. Dona Dawson at
Shcpherdsville.

Tucker Station
By Mr i. Sadie Cinnamon

Mr. and Mrs. Will Royalty,
Mrs. Frank Risingcr and son and
Mr. and Mrs. James Grismcr
were dinner guests, Tuesday, of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cinnamon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Risingcr
and daughter Gayle, spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cinnamon and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Geary
had as dinner guests, Easter Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geary
and daughter. Nellie, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Cinnamon, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Richard Morris and
Mi.: i s June Ceary and Minnie
K.Mi ;!it.

Mr. and --: Gi icrt I!i'('". ( r
".t It r Hun- -

; ' 1' M- l- Ciiil'nrd
.IS.'! diicr.

ie (."inrain":; 'II'! .Ml.-- S

hiiio ; 1 !,t v e r i mi; I'er
'fill SI ay, of Mr. ind Mrs.

I. eon Kisir.er.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geary bad

as dinr.er ;',uesl' Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Risingcr and
daughter, Gayle, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Geary and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cin-

namon: afternoon caller, Mrs.

Lena Brinley.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brinley

and Mr. and Mrs. George Lee
Brinley and daughter spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Clifford
Brinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Risingcr
and son, Jerry, spent last week-
end with relatives at Burgin, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Risingcr
an,l babv and Mr.s Sadie Cinna
mon and Miss Minnie Knight
spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gatewond and
mother.

Mrs. Belle Brinley was dinner
guest. Tuesday, of Mrs. Sadie
Cinnamon. Other evening call-

ers were Mrs. Will Cowherd and
Miss Nellie Geary.

Mrs. Joe First and Miss Alice
McNallv spent Friday afternoon
with Mrr. Marshall Cinnamon.

HOMEMAKER CLUBS

FAIRMOUNT
Mrs. Orville Milk r was hostess

to the Fairmount Homemaker's
club April 15 in her lovely house
on Fairground Road. The meet-
ing was called to order by thc
president, Mrs. Bain Williams.
Mrs. Mary Holloway gave the de-

votional by reading Psalm 24,
followed by the Lord's Prayer in
unison.

The subject was "foods" given
by Mrs. Lee Markwell, which
proved to be quite delectable
when served for lunch. Mrs. Joe
Robertson gave a reading "Mir
acle of the Cross , which was
timely. Thanks was given in
song, then lunch was enjoyed,
after which the business meeting
came to order. Sixteen mem
bers answtered roll call by men
tioning their favorite bird. Min
utes of the last meeting were
read and approved as was the
treasurer's report by Mrs. C. M.
Woodworth. Mrs. Sam Seebold
gave an interesting landscape
lesson and discussion of major
projects for the following year
were agreed upon as basket weav
Lng and good grooming.

Plans were made to attend the
district meeting at Bridgeport
School, May 2. It was announced
that Mariam Kelley would give a
frozen foods demonstration at
Y.W.C.A. April 30, at 9:30 a.m.
Recreation by Mrs. Mary Hollo-wa- y

was enjoyed by all.
The next regular meeting will

be Tuesday, May 20, in the home
of Mrs. Sam Seebold. Mrs. Ger-

trude Farmer, publicity chair-

man.

WRIGHT VIEW

There was a change in the
meeting place in April. We met
with Mrs. Burnett, Cedar Creek
Road, on April 9. The major les-

son w a s "Emergency Meals"
which was very delicious when
prepared, conked and served by

the leaders, Mrs. Zuna Sims and
her assistant, Mrs. C. L. Tim-m- i

ns.
All reports were given includ-

ing recreation. Plans were made
to attend the annual district
meeting May 2 in Franklin Coun-

ty. Ten of the club members are
planning to go. The landscape
leader, Mrs. Carl Brotzge, and
Mrs. Ben Kochler delivered our
trees last Tuesday. All look hardy

and livable.
The next meeting will be on

May 14 with Mrs. Zuma Sims,
Preston Highway. Mrs. Charles
Goatley, publicity chairman.

WATTERSON TRAIL SOUTH

Thc Wattcrson Trail South
Homemakers Club met at the
home of Mrs. Shirley Bevins, on
April 9. Another delicious lunch-

eon was served, the second such
lesson on tasty cooking. Two of
the outstanding dishes among
those served were parsley- -

Solitude News
BY Jenni Bridwtll

"When the days get hickey-dicke- y,

And your clothes feel sorta sticky
And you want to pull your shoe

off then it's spring.
Hain't no need to tell us fellers

'Bout the water in your cellars,
That the equinox has struck us

the

and guests
Mr.

call-

ers Basr

Everett Welch

and it's spring." sons ana Miss Anna nose oiuu.
Mr. and Mrs. oiiver Hessey, of Anna Rose Shibley spent

Lenore, were last Sunday dinner Saturday night with Miss Nellon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welch.

Mr. Hessey has been! Barbara McGruder spent
very ill but is Friday afternoon with Miss Joann

Mr. Reginald
son and son, of Louisville, were Paul Soeder sons
week end guests of Mr. and spent Thursday with Mrs. Morria
Clyde Curtsinger and Mr. George Snider.
Raymond. Mrs. Birge Mary

Thomas Hessey, Mr. and spent Friday in Louis-Mr- s.

Ernest Stallings and Miss! ville.
Jennie were in Louis- - Mr. Charlie Grant
villo Sunday and called on Mr. Tom-e- d

Mr. Charles Bridwell is niic Eldridge, Sunday
at St. Infirmary taking Mr. and Tommie Eldridge
treatment for a broken He were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-wa- s

.truck by a while cross-- , Vev McGruder and Tues- -
ill': the ; icrt. Mr. liii.lwcll is

rai'lv i: i '.
Mi an Mrs. Vane Hi, ti-

ll

.' spent
"V v. t V.I w ,th Mr.

if- - lu
- !'.-- is pur-- i

i' i,:r !i t':i

..i i'.
a 'i.

t !); ;t:i!i',ettc
.ti

Mr. : C'..:ir'i ret unu-- ' I

t'i Liaii.-.vil- a!!i r a visit with his
brother, Mi Uvle Couch.

Mr. ant M: s. Clarence Herman
were recent visitors of relatives
in Chaplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Lavely and
son, Garry, were all-da- y guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lavely
one day the past week.

The rs of this .section are
very busy, breaking ground,
weeding tobacco beds, making
garden and other farm work.

Mrs. Hattie Lavely, who was
seriously ill, is improving.

dropped biscuits made by
nor Pone an, I a rich-tasti- ne nio
caller! n "M ill Pir." mn.lal
by Maria Miller.Seventcen mem
bers wtc present.

ihe other project for the day
was lovely corsages from
old nylon, aht had been
tinted various shades. Mrs. Char
lotte Wolfin gave the lesson.

Mrs. Zenna Schroedcr, one of
our club members, will model in i

the style show for the Buechel
Woman's Club, of which she is
also a member. I

The May 14 meeting will be i

held at the home of Mrs. Betty
'Kirzinger, on Wattcrson Trail,

South. Petty Kirzinger,
licity Chairman.

East Jefferson Mews
Mrs. Harvey McGruder

Mr. Jaspt r Walls passed away
night after a lingering j

illness of several months. Our

"Ajjfiiiifil1- '
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Famous t Activator

washing action!

jV Deep rinse!

Fast !

Small-loa- selector!

it White porcelain top and tub!

1 year on entire

washer additiona 4 year
warranty on scalcd-i-

transmission!
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deepest sympathy to family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waldridge

family had as dinner
Sunday, and Mrs. Harvey
McGruder and Barbara and Mr.
Roy Waldridge. Afternoon

were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
kett and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs.

and Nellon, Mr.

Miss

Hessey. Miss
improving.

and Mrs. John-'Brow- n,

Mrs. and
Mrs.

Risinger and
Mrs. Patterson

Bridwcll and Mr.
afternoon visit-- 1 Sam Mclntyre

who afternoon.
Joseph's Mrs.

hip.
ear Barbara.

invin

farim

Elea

ion.-iir-

making
stockings

Pub-- i

Sunday

activated

warranty

and Mrs. Bud Inman and Marcla,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Aubrey and

,ay evening.
Mrs. Joe Morsey and son spent

Wednesday in Louisville.
Mrs. J an Warner is enoying

a new bo' tie gas stove.
Mrs. I.eve Warner spent Tues-da- y

with Mr.s. Catherine Shake,
Mr;. Shake was surprised by a
birthday dimii r.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Basket t had
as dinni r guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Hud Inman anil baby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Welch, Nel-
lon Welch and Anna Sibley.

Miss Linda Risinger spent Sun-
day with Mr. Ernest Risingcr.

Mrs. Sara Phillips visited Mrs.
Birge Risingcr, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Morsey and
family had as Sunday visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morsey, Jr.,,
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Snider had
as callers Sunday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Holt and
Joyce visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Waldridge, Wednesday
night.

Mr. Virgil Warner was a Sun
day visitor of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leve Warner and
family had as all day visitors,
Sunday Mr and Mrs. James Far-
row and children and Mrs. Alma
McGill from Louisville.

Mrs. Joe Morsey had as callers
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Wilbert
rrinipV

3 jgr-- r

r Mr III I T 1

www
PLASTERING

Complete home or patch work
rounaaiions stuccoed.

LENTZ & THRASHER
Fern Creek

4 A.' ff
l a v v.

.8" "4

v7lM ',vl lis' I

KEW FABRl FLEX CONTRCt

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

ONLY $349.95
AWSBS

EASY TERMS
Look around and tee what other
automatic washers In th tam
price range have to offer.

Then compare this new G--E Au-

tomatic Washed You'll agree that
feature for feature, it's the finest
buy everl

COMetNfORA
DCMONSTRATQtf

TODAY.'

0IILY $23X 3

ETTLES
ALES &
ERVICE

EASY.
TERIIS

ON THE TAYLORSVILLE ROAD
PHONEj JEFFEILSONTOVVII


